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OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE
Nebraska Central

College Graduates
Class of Thirteen
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CENTRAL CITT. Neb., Way Jo. (Spe-

cial.) This la commencement waek (or
Nebraska Central college, the prosperous
Quaker college located here. The exer
cises began Sunday, with the preaching of

Klght now, at the beginning or
the straw hat season, you may
be Interested In knowing some-
thing sbout Panama hats. They
are made in Columbia, Peru snd
Ecuador, never in Panama. The
root la rhtefly for labor. The
raw material never coeta over
Sac and average, lest than lie
The labor I. cheap, but it takes
a man working hours a dayor 7 days to make a common
hat worth 11.31 to 1.1. and
weeks to make one worth t'--6 80.
These prices paid to th. produc-
ers The strew In fine hats la
never dampened, therefore, the
work can only be don. In th
moist morning or evening ah.
(Straw for cheap hats Is kept
wet and work goes on all day.
Any other Information will be
cheerfully furnished by our well
seated hat men who know whyour PanaB.ua ar so goad.

the class sermon by Rev. J. P. Anderson,
the pastor of the Presbyterian church.
Monday night occurred the class play at
the opera house. The members of the clas
gave a very creditable presentation of the
play "Ingomar." Tuesday evening oc-

curred the commencement exercises at the
college chapel. Acting prMid.nt Perisho
delivered the speech, presenting the di-

plomas to the class, and John D. Mills
of Earlham college made the address to
the class. The following received diplomas
in the academic department: Earl Bald-

win. Lawrence Bice. Franklins Campbell,
Ora Ellis, Raymond Gibson. Ourney Han-se-

Clara Horkett Alto Hockett, Emmett
Holts, Otto Hailing. Gladys Quisaenberry.
Roy Rash. Wilms Workman. Diplomas In
muslo were awarded to Edith- Johns.
Wilms Workman. Gladys Quissenberry,

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

Do you want to be as well dressed
as the best dressed man in town?

Do you want to wear clothes that will proclaim you a man of taste-Clot- hes

that will look as well as nuy the most exclusive tailors can
make! Then sir! It's up to you to visit this store at your earliest con-

venience. You don't need to hriug ery much money suit yourself
about the price $15, $111 or $25 will serve you handsomely. Our spring
suits are indisputable evidence of our ability to put you into the well
dressed class at money saving prices.

Our swell Spring Suits, including Guaranteed
True Blue serges, start at--

rjOSUMMER Gladys Smith. Donzella Mack and Jose-- i
phone Douglas. A degree In music was

Buy soft. Summer
shirts now

Don't wait until they're
picked over. It's a su-

perb line we invite you to
pick from.

$1.00 VP.

Other Httle
wearables

Vnlon Suits, $1.00 up.
2-- Vnderwear, 2.V up.
New Delta, 50c or more.
Swell Hosiery, 13c up.
Sleeping Garments, 50c up

awarded to Miss Verle Willeman.MLLIfiERY
BLGK TRiMMED HATS

No tw'ike,
to $S llues,
sal Pa'dV.

regular 18
on specialat $3.25 $10 and rise by easy price levels.

Nebraska Friends
in Yearly Meeting

CENTRAL CITY. May a -(-Special.
a large number of prominent

Quakers from over th country and dele

WHl AND BURNT HATS

Outing
trousers great

line-$2- ,50

to $7.50

The ce suit is now in season
Hot weatber any (lav. Vests are a nuisance to most fel-

lows, and coat and pants suits of light fabric, mads with
the minimum of lining are now coming into their own.
We've a wonderfully varied line.

$10.00 to $25.00

Always the
best at each

price.

A straw hat
Is a June-tim-e necessity. Our
191) line is marked by an unusual
amount of distinctiveness. Better
have a look.

$1.00 VP.
Panamas, $2.00 to $10.00.
Bangkoks, $0.00.

gates from various parts of Colorado,
Nebraska and South Dakota In attend-
ance, th annual assembly of th Ne-

braska yearly meetings of Friends began
Its sessions here yesterday In th. Friends'
church. On of th chief matters of In-

terest to com before this session of the
yearly meeting la th financing and en-

dowment of Nebraska Central college,
th Friends' institution located here.
Rufua Jones, editor of the American
Friend, Is her Inspecting the plsnt and
prospects of the college, and upon his
report will depend to a conatdersbl ex-

tent th. measure of assistance that will
be extended from the national organisa-
tion of Friends. The assembly of th.
yearly meeting concludes Its sessions
next Monday forenoon.

All bea""- - easily worth ar
a hie- - ''': o special JO.Z1
aale s:"lay, at

fr'TY RATINE HATS

Hundni- - of them In different stylet,
worth "m 2 SO to $5.00, all ready

""? $1.50 to $3

W to IS SPRING HATS, $3.00
Tour olc of about li5 Trimmed
Colore Prlns Hats,
worth v to tlS. 3.WU

MISS BUTLER
Cil-PRI- MILLINERY

yfO BUST STORES
151 'ouglas Street and 336

- ." Paxton Block.

Your new Oxfords
should bear the n stamp.
It's a guarantee of style, comfort and
lowerness of prlre.

$2.50-$3.50-$4.50-- $5

The best boys' shoes
in townbar none.

Wash and
play suits

Great stuff. Make the little
fellow's life worth living.
Tost Utile.

Wash Suits. $1.00 to $3.00.
Cowboy Outfits, $1.00 and

$1.20.
Indian Suits. $1 and $1.50.
Full Pollcs Outfit, $1.00.
Rase Ball Outfit, $1.00.
Complete Official 8 r out

Outfit, $2.T.
Rompers, AOe and 7Sr.

GRAND ISLAND COMMERCIAL

CLUB ELECTS L M. TALMAGE

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May
(Special. --L M. Talmage waa elected
chairman of the Commercial club' ex-

ecutive committee for the ensuing year,
under the new constitution, thus dividing
the work of toe president Committees
for th year were appointed and It wss

PS
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S1.50 up.
According to sizes

and kind.

I

I
pBraerPBrr "eet at Onus Islam

GRAt" ISLAND, Neb.. Msy SL

(Special' --At a meeting of the executive
board i the Nebraska Photographers'
aasociaV he'd In th. studio of Presi-
dent Lhinky in this city, arrange-
ment 're yesterday perfected for th.
annual Voting to be held here tn Sep-
tember.! Three large loving cups, three
cold mi'sls and two sliver medals will
b glvfi as prises for th different
elasseaiat work.

decided to with Mr. Brad- -

street, In the holding of s Fourth of
July celebration. Under Mr. Brad- -

other entertainments on the streets. The
tsoss will cover two days. July t snd 4.

street's management there will be auto
races and airship exhibitions at a two-m- il

track northeast of the dry. The A committee on arrangements with Brail Omaha' a Grtatctt Boya' Stora
Wo! bach, chairman, was appointed forclub appropriated IMS for the fl reworks

oa the evening of th Fourth and tor the calebratJoa with power to act.Key V tbe Situation Be. Advertising.
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COME
EABLY
IT'LL

PAY YOU

STORE
CLOSES

AT9P.M.
SATURDAYS

NOTES FROM BEATRCE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE. Neb.. May --

A young man answering t descrtrtHn
of Charles Phllpert, who escapel firm
the penitentiary a few jays ago. wss
arrested at DeWitt Wednesday iitght and
held until th. prison officials rot Id I

communicated with yesterday. Ha was
not th man wanted and s rlMet.

Mrs Sarah B. Baumfslk. years of age.
waa before the Insanity rom;rilHloners
yesterday. She waa ordered platcl m a
Iocs! sanitarium for treatment.

Th class play, "Classmates. ' a given
to a crowded house st the Paddotsk the

Th Horn of Quality Clothea

ater last evening.
Plve prisoners from th county Jn'l.

who were placed In the city Jail Wdn- -

Extraordinary Sale of Boys9 Suits, Pants
and Waists Hurry, Wise Parents

Here's a rare chase to save money, lots of It, at aa opportune Un. The Hpring salt season Is about
over. We have a great number of Broken Lota which we do not want to keep. We've decided to slaughterthem. Your boy raa bare nice snr things for the last days of school or for vacation and at a trifling met
to yon. For convenience sake we've taken all these salts and divided then Into two great Iota aa deacrihed
herewith. --we can't promise to fit every boy In every kind of suit, but we can promise to
fit every boy in sufficient number of styles to satisfy Mm and yon.

day while th old jail waa being fumi-
gated, were given a aupply of whUky oy
someone. "Deacon" Burroughs, ore of
th prisoners, imbibed too free'y, n1
became In such condition thai th. service.
of th. county physician war found noce.
aary. Sheriff Schlek la making a.i elfort
to apprehend th. guilty party.

SERIOUS CHARGE MADE

I Boys' Suits
f fSDririrr Walo-rit- n

AGAINST JJELIGH DOCTOR

NEMOH. Neb., May
coroner's Jury In the esse of Mrs Her-
man Mavis, who died sodden y at Iwr
home near Tllden. broint In a verdict
that she eame to her death as the result
of a criminal operation performed by Dr.
A. T. Conarr of this city. The vrd:t
was baaed largely on th. testli-Mi-- U
her husband snd aa m state-
ment of the woman herself. Th peira
In the ease have been pUu d In the hsnds
of County Attorney Klluoorn. but be i.as
not announced what be will do lb the
matter.

a o
In Fancy Fabrics and True

. Blue Serges that sold np
to $5, for

$2.70

Boys' Suits
(Spring Weights.)

In Fancy Fabrics that sold

up to $3, for

$1.65:
Every popular model in Juvenile

Norfolk and Double Breasted
styles for boys of all agea from
4 to 1 7 years. Cheviots, Worsteds,
Casslmeres all with Knicker-
bockers all colors and patterns
that are strictly stylish. Don't
miss the only bona-fld- a price re-

duction of the season.

Money Saving

fvs Of Interest to Every Man, Woman

ann inn in i mana 3vtrj i

This lot la larger than th other
owing to th fact that th major
portion of our regular stock ia In
popular priced suits. In It you'll
find serges, cheviots, worsteds
la all colors and styles for wee
lads and big husky old
boys.

UUU WlltlU III VIIIUIIU "aWPPJ
We shoe everybody with footwear that Is stylish In looks,

comfortable In fit, durable in wear, and halt the price that you feetg.bare to pay at every other store in Omaha. - feaweiw.ge.

farewell Rraeiksw Paster.
BRAD8HAW, Neb.. May II -t-Spedal.)
A farewell reception waa given to Mr.

E. H. Longman, who has faithfully
served the Christian church as a pastor
for the past six rears. Wednesday eve-
ning. Mr. Longman first delivered hia
farewell sermon at the church at I
o'clock, after which the audience, which
filled the spacious adultorlum. marched
to the Ancient Order of fn'ted Work-
men park, where a banquM waa served
by a committee to about X people. The
Brad, haw band rendered some fin se-

lections. Speeches and toasts wet. th
finishing touches to the program. Mr.
Longman has been a very busy man sine,
coming to Bradehaw. Beside,
efficient service to his church as pastor,
he has served as principal ef the Braii-sha-

High school for the psst three
years.

Knickerbocker That Said for Up to $101 Waists That Sold tor Up to UCO
I Comfort, Quality and Price are three great qualifications I&ef 'I In every desirable eolor and wear resistingfabric. Broken lots, but all sixes, for

Dressy, washable wslsts in all sites and
styles tor boy big and little.of our shoes. I LxtsxT.Itrf ws a v .r" sr j 45. 40cI which you will always find that we are unsurpassed. I Jr'

What More Cast You Ask? We can fit the foot that If hard
to fit as well as the one that la easy to tit.

Combined with style that is the very essential point and in
Regard-

less of the kind of Shoes, Oxfords or Pumps you want, we
have them In all the latest lasts and fabrics in all standard
makes of

$6.00, $3.00 and $4.00 Footwear
Which we place ok sale at our two great stores for

handle th mountain of fless. AttachesM.ee.e.l I .veiled elUk.
NELIGH. Neb.. May pec

feature of the MrtMrul lay eer-- ef th eireus secured soww-Mr- of tusks
sy knocking oil pieces wna hammerseisee here today waa the uovei l tut of a
snd crowbarsmonument to the old eoMlere. In :fi local

cemetery. It la the figure of a soldier
In the uniform of the civil ear. sauunt.-- Haze Obscures Sky

in South Dakota$0).50 on a granite pedestal. Toe 'toney io
pay for the monument was ram 1 - the
women of the Relief ecirns.

PIERRE. S. D.. May . (Rpeelal Tele

gram V A peculiar atmospheric condition
existed here this afternoon. With a
high temperature and a gale from the

Herrick Refrigerater
Demonstration

We want to show you this more than ordi-

nary refrigerator in actual use explaining its
dry, cold air circulation and demonstrating its
superior features.

Anyone interested in a new refrigerator
will be well repaid for time spent in visiting
our special Herrick demonstration this week.
THE HEBBIGK sells at $14.00 and up. .

Orchard & Wilhelin
Carpet Company

south ka a haze of smoke or fine dust
which shuts off the view for ever a tew
blacks distance. It Is much Ilka the

MRS. MARY KENDALL
SELLS CLAIM NO. 1

RAPID CITT. 8. D.. May tl --Mrs
Mary Kendall., who drew No. 1 In the
government lane lottery In Mellette
county, baa decided not to perfect title
to th farm of 1 scree which alie se-

lected and has sold It. It Is said she
received fl.a for the land. Her husband
la a cripple, and with the money received
tor the reUiHralshanent. It Is reported,
they will purchase a home M Rapid city.

celebrated dark daya of two years ago
when tlie snuike from Montana timber
fires swept ever this part of lb. country.

A Few Specials 60c More

Alexander Co.
1812 Douglas-- St. an. Third" Fleer Paxton Block

- . .

Open to 10 p. sa. Savtarday to Acrowiaaodate Working People.

SENATE PASSES HOUSE
EIGHT-HOU- R BILL

WASHINGTON. May XL --The senate
today passed. 6 te U. the house eigh-ho-

MIL It requires that every con- -

Elepkaet Berlre' at fckrrtUae.
KHERIDAN. Wyo.. May

a giant elephant ownc-- l by the
Kit Careoa Wild West show, died tir
yesterday and waa burled. K i home
were required to tiM animal oa a
wagon to th burial grwnl, snd tec

r tea asm were aLt )-

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
,

Is th Leading Agricultural Journal of the west. Its columns are flllei'
with the best thought of the day la matters pertaining to th farm, ttts
ranch and th orchard, and It ia factor in La development of ta greatwestarm country.

j tract mad In which the L'nHed States k
i a party shall contain a provision that no

rrect anic or laborer shall be permitted
to work mar than eight hours la sr

lea say. . , i

t y"c tn Aver g Fin Then fcnow hiTarfXai iaa nrm


